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WILMINGTON, DELAWARE, MONDAY, APRIL 25, 1898.IL. 1. NO. 181. ONE CENT
10 unknown in the community outside of Iitia was uml«r arm?. A coterie of men 

passing acquaintances made in the con-1 were arrested, tried and convicted for 
duct of a legitimate enterprise.

With but two exceptions (Mr. Jtoggs 
and Mr. Clark) Mr. Congdon lias never 
seen any of the men implicated in the 
robbery of the First National Bank of 
Dover, Delaware.

Mr. Congdon has never had but one 
interview with Mr. Richardson and but 
one with Mr. Vandegrift.

1 hat malice could have inspired this That this proud old State, with its 
expose is out of the question. A high magnificent institutions, its glorious 
sense of public duty and the facts are men, and its splendid women should be 
alone responsible for the publications thus dragged in the dirt and trod in the 
now complained of by Mr. Kenney and mire by a handful of political tricksters 
his fellows. was a burning shame. It has been

Mr. Kenney is a mani with a past IBs winked at, laughed at and overlooked 
connection with the Harris Will Case is for so long that the situation is generally 
notorious. He was at one time the sub- accepted and dismissed with the thought 
ject of a legislative investigation, the re- that it can not be helped. That this 
suit of which was none too creditable to condition exists nobodv will pretend to ,, ,... , ,
him or Ins. His activity m the appall- deny; that this condition must be wined ymtics and political “tricksters" and 
iitg election frauds in Kent Countv is out will be admitted dishonest contractors “barred out."

( well known. His connection of the rob- T ........... „„ . 8uch will be the edict under which the
ponding to pressure Cited States H* National Bank of Dover one man and a modest capitalP«ln d* U ‘tomorrow'nior^h.?^

.Senator Richard Rollins Kenney has It is Pjth th‘is |ttMer luaMer that the Lb,a W'r hi b-'.1t!,e./,."'ner of T,IB Midlletown. ‘ 8
entered three suits charging criminal owner of The Si x has to do. n .hic oleeHo" V9 TllL‘ encampment will be conducted
t 6 That the issue may ire brought down, R"“"h , ,"n"rab'° under strict military discipline, and be-
Mr. ij oli n IJ. I >jt(. ninii, of tin? e^ii" *<-» (i.nq r»»wi /{ntpy j nii.j t.. fiiriir..a xv. urto ot J Jem ware sliall Hold to bo uiriua u.-. piviliniio w-iii im lrormitt/oi *tinel Dover, Mr. EM. ShiHinl Busi- $£*21 Ti re i fn th? °.^ !lt>r °ff SSS Sheli^ before^ .?ficr Sn

nens Manager, and Mi. Congdon, the opportunity to provd his innocence, if he tilp pminpn?in#i«oaRC Jr *10 c|e.cvlslon °* hours.
°t 1 l?nl|ievf nr • . can, or that be* may be convicted and u th£ PT The present encampment, winch may

Tin suit against Mi. Bateman is a mat- imprisoned, as the courts mav decide, nonteilmPnf ii"n<^U\<h 1le ^ourts ! result in the brave bovs of Delaware bra 
ter in which the owner of this paper hgs m^citir afyninot Mr* iCphhpv th,s punishment shall be the payment j j„» «ent) fiVhf in* H>p „TL.

wrrr rl,ingiti&Srs&s£»»E?^rett-25t,u>rr; $«»"Vis a farce. Ine thnasuit lias been in- J personal responsibility, are as follows: raL,J7 1' * !>a-' flte assessment if it! lmnestv and integrity,
i'w ,n'p V',,| xo-° n T of'lar!tY l«n?‘ i First-lie aided and abetted William ?,e fV n^ Pdec& 1 I Ti“' «111 •» th! first camp that the N.

l*l‘’ar'd’alt‘10l,g1,b«,aM-i\. Boggs In the robbery of the First J feiM! d?®nf. ‘,",pr,8onlne"t 1has had for seven long years and 
Til!. Dsoei-Ti,;«. TI.. FT National Bank by issuing certain worth- „i.,jnl wiiltie.drVn.’.l ’ excuse orcom‘ the ollicers in command are known as

vi. v ^ ‘M °'Jntr ,/h| less cheeks, which eheeks were used bv ThU i« n ^ntlijrv rfio’» gentlemen of unquestioned ability who
Si X has charged and does chaise Rich- the said Bjggs in carrying out a plan to lom If Pi • C u. • , . .. are not open bribery.
ard Rollins Kenney with haying aided j plunder the bank * 1 Believing himself to be in the right. A few years sin™ Delownm un«

BoPP {\ihV Second—As the word “Knowingly” !,nTi 1,10 "^P011** °f her St^ale mintiti, but this feeliii/grac^
ff I vfi f !,„ fl. f.. K!.na ^ank ot; seems to be the essence of the law relat- 1 tj and awaits the issue. I ually subsided tiiroiigh the luaehinu-
Ln oru'i TMaflV. Inia lUm ifg to improper connection with a bank tions of a few political “tricksters” and
and^epub!ishedUdfrectfv and' indirectly ■ hf17’ it;i» charged that Mr. Kenney "Tile Fanners Bank at George- an5otllil,g but ‘'llonft’’ contractors, 

f.if.mi!, V. ..ffi rett i • V! .,rt.ct’.', proclanncd Ins guilty knowledge in the , •in- * \ .Sevenyearsagotliefarceofannualen-
'^1, ; , , y’ n f°«;- most public manner at Dover, Delaware, town IS holding B OrtllleSS nailer i cainpiiients was stopped for the reason
ffr .UTflt>er °! iu November, 189(i, when he had a pub- n.,oll ‘ that unscrupulous politicians and con-
i' 'elH.< J i'as u(''e' before and | jjt. encounter with Boggs, and with his b - n" CSSll that WHS i tractors held full sway of officers and
tlds swcific'clfalw SptJ‘ 'C dt‘B'a 8 t01 Augers on the throat o? Boggs, and liis ilaj(| ou( for Democratic Votes' “.ienand reaped a money harvest from 
th,ff,v!,CfCyrgr . •, ... j fist in his face, cried out to Boggs, “f • . 1 i fill Hi dill ’ »•«> | Uie State through the dirtv means they
iniD v'denial a i svEti™ ' Lm j can put you in the penitentiary where (iunil" the last ten years.”—I employed in giving out‘contracts and 
Iwm/rnfT^SIvtt1nwfVif fon the you ought to bo,"or words 10 that effect, , n „ • t. , ! pocketing the over paid State bonus.

! ''' ni" f,1’ i ' i i I That this paragraph may not be miscon- JeroilIC r>. Bell, in tile Sunday i It wak at this period that the militia 
n.Sjtl %^'“l ofMr- Cwgdonhayebeen^^ strued or imsimderstood, it is intended atap J I of the proud State of Delaware fell into
questumed. His individual responsibil- to convey the information that Kemiev Mar- _ disrepute.
lt^ fo! the publieiitimis at issue naveaI«o aided and abetted Boggs iu the robbery _ It was then that the .State Legislature

fVi.lu'c ., a<( •a,1.t l. ia8 be*'n of the First National Bai k, of Dover, /?M/l | I CllflCn DV II ^1111111111)11 le|used to further aid the soldiers who
moffoTn’ofl1<iJ,1^I sorts of ridicu!lous state- I>|aware, after November, 18i)(l, with IlilHI I rNItfll III rl llr nNInnlr ,ia<l brought disgrace to a State that had
!Itfniq C"T" a i< concerning guilty knowledge by the issuance of cer- UllflLLtllULU (JI ll Ul fllllflllLI | heretofore been given tiio right of wav
Ins whereabouts, acts and antecedents, tain worthless checks. -------- in any state in tfie Fnion. Y

niade bv Tire Suiuiere is but onTc’x- T.llifdi7"’ithollt *hils-col1V,si"" 0,l tl,e Ileulenant Carranza Wants to Duel ' Ut wf 0,le 3™: P«ur to then that the 
nil...;! *i 1 ue,.. uni ono c x p^rt ot keaney and Ins fellows, a largo contractors leaped a harvestof from $;> 000
n o iS ’ e-’ 18 P,,bI,C WC 8re ae' proportion of this robbery, aggregating With Captain Slgsbcc the Hero i to OIK) each at everv encampment at 

... , , iiof.ooo, would have liecu impossible. .... . | the expense of the State and it was then
hikh| public dutv; re- , Fourth—Kenney induced Thomas S. of the Maine. ] that politics, as corrupt as hades, held

t,, if'lgl,ttlllcl,mc b:ul l)fcu jClaik, Joiiu F. Saulsbtirv and others to --------- , full sway over the militia of Delaware
pass u mUwd^ that'Te0 wnXatrs ' ^.ae c.ertail> bo'lll8 *» tbe, s»>“« that the special Dispatch to The srx. Partl-'; ,ab"fd her fair name.

« nmiouceu, mat tut puixtiators aaid ( lark, baulsburv and their fellows ..................... ...... | Since then, however, the asnoct of
N t0 go unpunished, that this were implicated with the said Boggs, i 1 HIBAnhljPHIA. April 24.—Cap- things have changed.anil now after seven

feet* and tliat'/SeaMuid ”5win 1 "iw Tht‘Se b"nds 'f'ere drow" b.v Kenney; I tali. Sigshee, the hero of .lie Maine, 1 years the State guard has as fair
net, anu that, po.itieal and social pie- some of them in his own handwriting.: , ,. . . , , . as the heavens above.
^Tnr «:r.l ,^?K*n,l!dtl* They were made payable to liiniself, anti *1BS ,’een chaHei'Ked to a tinel by a This, however, has only been secured 
need foi action was apparent. they remained in his cuetody until a Spaniard. through tiie efforts of tlie officers at the

Immediate action in the case was in- very recent date when they were trans-1 The Hialleiighig Spaniard is I,ion- head of the militia, everyone of whom 
spired wholly by a publication in tbe ferred by him to Boggs and bv Boggs to I, . ,, „ are proud to say that thev are the sons of
Sunday Star, presumably from the pen j the bank. tenant R. I). Carranza, former Naval warriors or descendants of soldiers who
of one Jerome, I! Bell to tlie effect tiiat Fifth—That Kenney offered or agreed At,ncl,e ,,r ,he Sl,a,lis|i ..egaiiou at f night during the Revolution.

the tanners Bunk at. Georgetown, to use these bunds or Ii portion of tliein I WashiiiKiou. ! They are men of unquestioned lionor
I i la ware, is I loluing worthless paper to- or some other.securities (his own if lie-i c* • , . ( and although contracts lbr supplies, etc.,,
day given for cash that was paid out for cessary) tu raise a certain sum of money 1 ri,e lSPamarcl »s now at Joronto, Can- will be given out for the Middleto....
vpnr«'’’ atTi iVOiliil|ll',11K • ist 5en winch sum of money was used by him ! uda, with former Spanish Minister Polo caiVp; evi‘o’. wil1 ^ accounted for 
jears. This publication in the Sunday (Kenney) to satisfy the American Surety I ,, , , . . , mid the militia ot the State once more
star has stoodl unchallenged, notwith- (Jouipany totheanioiiiit of acertain bonii iKerllabe and tbe ehaHenge was issued enjoy the proud distinction that they
standmg the financial responsibility of jH8Ueti by that company to tlie First Na- • from that place. formerly held, that of being ttncorrupti-
Mi. Bell. It Mr. Bell s publication was tional Bank of Dover, Delaware, on be- , • ,, b,t‘> honsst ami an honor to the fair
a malicious he, the duty of the officers of half of Knags | Lieutenant Carranza when asked m re- island of Delaware
the Farmers’ Bank and of the Governor sixth-Tha't certain worthless checks I gard to the challenge, condemned both !

... . .. | of Delaware, who is indirectly an officer issued by Kemiev were used by Boggs!., , • . . Kx-Uepresenratlve Hall's Wife Dead
\\ asiiixerox, April -'4.-According in | of the karmers Bank, was clear. Mr. can and will be proved bv certain docu-! ( aPtal,] S|gpbt,t‘ (o ncial 1-itxhngli; 

international law tbe classification of Belisliou d imve Ixreii compiled lode- mellts in the possession I.f tlie Fnited!Ix-e. 1 u » ,, ,
merchandise to determine whether or ! lend his assertion in the proper court. States Attorney Mr Vandearift ‘ .V'KV’ .e‘v ^Pri^ -I —Mrs. Laura
not it is contraband of war is as follows: j If, on tlie other blind Mr. Bell’s state- 'seventh—1Ti'ult‘k™,,',,,. ,mi ,.*■ ! He takes exception to the testimonv i !Ja!v 1K-x-Representative William

‘ Absolute contraband. This in- inent ivas true and is today true,then the f,,,.? ., s , „r , ,, , . . „ ‘ ft. Hall, died suddenly here tins after-
chulesKeverytl.il,g of an essentially war-! Farmers’ Bank of Georgetown, Delaware, American S I " gl‘"t,W,ICM’ wh,oh ",c-v „>!™'b was due to apoplexy

like character. j should be closed jiemhiig an invesiiga- est of l!,,w- cun' lie nrove’d bv u letter 11,1 tbl‘ Senate Committee on' Gil l-nday afternoon Mrs. Hall at-
! Don by tbe proper olficials. In other written bv Bosas nrior lo'his iei„ni iinrl i i.\ ,«.• ■ u. tended a meeting of the Twentieth Cen-

words, if the Farmers’ Bank of George- bi Boggs hiiimdf who is now available “ g" I t,,r-v ,('lllb 'A. « bicb was an active
scs mnehinerv of town, Delaware, lias and does lend as a witness ’ ' ' e hoe and General Ix>e stated that njember. While there she was taken

and steel in such |'"""e.v on worth less paper to anybody Kightb-flie complete connection of it was their oninion that the Battleshin ‘ homo"Lil"d Was lenlowl to the 
form that it is evident tiiey are destined !'.'r any purpose, it is not a safe lnstitu- Kenney wit Ii tlie robbery of the First i,. . 1 ‘liu.m-in'i ' i ■ j
for tlie use of the en.uny. tion and has not been for ten years, ac- National Bank can be besi, proved bv an ! Maine "as blown tip through the! bbL g,?‘llial1l-v ?lv"‘ "o;re and the end

3—Goods not contraband. In tKie class | cortlmg to Mr. bell. expert ............................ . tlie books of tlie I treadiorv of Spanish officers at Havana I memlv ■ of mi’IT’si lhdI was a
is included every article of merclmiittise That such a remarkable assertion First National Bank, and tlie Farmers’ ‘ , ,01 ” tlie most prominent
not intended for use in war. Household should go unchallenged in the open | Bank of Dover, Delaware, tfie Fnion Na- lieutenant Carranza allows Captain I ™“u“”111 s"l.'’,!1,a- him was :b vears of 
wares, musicrl instruments and chnrqli courts isof itself astounding. A bank is tional Bunk of Wilmington, Delaware, Nigsboe eight davs in which to answer ’ Hu’rrv ll'mti i’HIT'V*!8.'?r'l*V*"i ■ J’ 
service are thus classified- I supposed to be and ought tS be a safe re- the Philadelphia National BaAk of Pfiilm , , ' answer Harry I[mtt. .(r., of Philadelphia, Mrs.

dclphia, Pennsylvania, and E. B. Cut!,- tbt’ challenge. He says l.e will stay "^'“'" K^^earand Hcrvey P. Hall, 

hert & C o., No. .10 Broad Street, New at Toronto to receive Captain Sigsbce’s,
Tork, all ot which are and have been at , , , , . „
the disposal of the Fnited States District rol)l-v- In the event the American officer, Hcv. Amin H. Shaw ul Union. 
Attorney dues not send a reply tlie lieutenant Great services were held in Fnion M.

If Mr. Kenney takes exception to anv ...jm ti.ot K. Church yesterday and the church
or all of these specific cliatges and feel's al e ' cmi.uli.1 that Sigsbee (S(J crowded that many wore compelled to 

that lie can prove any or all of them to! does not want to fight. I turn away.
be unjust or untrue, the courts are open . I Tlie meeting was conducted bv Rev.
to him for that purpose. j t aPflln ’ lgsbt l w 1,1 tln« Amm 11. Slum , wlm preached a go. d

He cannot and must not evade the is- city with Ids new command | sermon. Miss Shaw lias been attending
the Woman’s Suffrage Convention which 
was field m tlie New Centitrv Club, and 

interview tonight lie said, “Ido not in-1 "as known bv all as being one of tlie 
1 leading women in I hat cause.

Miss Shaw, who lias been preaching 
if some ! lor so ue years, lias gained thedislinc- 

: tion of being one of the greatest 
I preachers in this country, and w henever 
I her name appears in print a crowd gen
erally goes wherever she is expected to 
talk.

1II MR. KENNEYAT BRITAIN ISSUES 
PROCLAMATION OF NEUTRALITY

the frauds in this particular care and de
cidedly nominal fines were imposed. In 
other words, elections in Delaware 
both disgraceful and dishonest.

It is not likely tiiat anv office holders 
in Delaware during the past “0 vears lias 
bad the slightest idea whether he 
honestly elected to the office lie held 
not.

were
At the Encampment of the N.G.D. 

at Middletown.

I

wasPosition of “The iSun’’ in the orI

Bank Exnose Defined. IHSHONESTY LS BARRED OUTbeice Spanish Fleet Will 
Forced to Leave Cape 

Verde Islands.

-JL

The Stale Militia* Once Corrupt, Will 

Now Maintain the Honor of the 

State and People by Hon

esty and Integrity.

KENNEY AIDED WM. N. BOGGS

Immediate Action in the Case In

spired by a Publication of 

One Jerome B,

Bell.

Res
at

1

on.

Dewey of Pacific 
Ordered to At-

t)mmodore
■■j

Squadron
tack Philippine Islands;

perfi

5 !

at Once.
I .

ELENA CAPTURES A PRIZE

“Hijn DcJovur V Berra”■tinl Dis.atch toTiiKSrx.

HBuniixtiTox, April 24.—Great Britain 

HB issued a proclamation of neutraiity, 

■uilg that a State of war existed be- 

Hpi the Fnited States and Spain since 

Htmatic relations between tlie two 

Ktries lias been sundered by Spain 

Hng passports to General Woodford. 

Hlis will force all other nations to de-

of Barcelona.urs
Hawaiian Islands Seized.

8r*ec*ial Disputcli toTHK Sex.
1

W.tsHixoTox, April 24.—The Stars and 
Stripes now waves over tlie Hawaiian 
Islands.

Admiral Miller, according to infor
mation received in this city, seized the 
Islands on April 13.

It appears that this move lias been 
looked for by tlie Government ever since 
tlie failure of the Hawaiian treaty.

, _ Government officials are decidedly ret-
i neutrality and hence the Spanish icent, and owing to tlie fact that no cab e 

connects this country with Honolulu, 
.confirmation of the news cannot lie ol

id which are Portuguese possessions, tained for several davs.

It is stated tiiat the President lias been 
consulting with the administration lead
ers for several months preparatory to or
dering tin* seizure of the islands.

The seizure of Hawaii will protect 
Pearl Harbor, one of the big Pacific coal
ing stations.

4
a

j

i
I.

will have to leave Cape Verde |

1
HRlierwi-e Portugal will lie unfriendly 

■&>e Fnited States.

^■eutrality laws permit ‘btlftgffrent 

Bps to remtyn in their ports only 

H|nty-four hours.

jflfhiglaiid today notified tlie conimand- 

pof the American ship A'bany at Fal- 

Kiuth and tlie American squadron at 

Ring Kong to this effect.

■Orders, accordingly, were today rent 

Kiiiiini hI iiv Dewey at Hong Kong to at- 

■tek the Philippine Islands at once.

I In view of tl is order tlie first naval 

battle of the war will probably be fought 

it Manilla.

American fleets at I long Kong consists 

)f the cruisers Olympia, Baltimore, Bos

on and Raleigh, the gunboats Concord, 

petrel, revenue cutler MeOullogh and 

wo supply steamers.

This fleet is much superior to tlie 

Ipaiiisli fleet, in the Philippine Islands.

if
a name

Long Denies ltniuoreil Itesigiiation.
Special to Tin-: Sex.

Wasiiixotox, April 24.—Secretary 
Long today authorized a denial ot any 
contemplation on his part of his resign
ing his position as Secretary of tlie Navy. 
Secretary Long believes that the Ameri
can Navy can successfully cope with 
the Spanish warships.

Goods Contraband of War.

Wll
ij

'

i

2—Occasional or conditional contra
band. This class includes provisions, 
naval stores, coal, lira 
certain kinds, iron

Bpeclul Dispatch to Till-: sex.
I Kky Wkmt, April 24.—Another prize 
kas brought in liciv this morning by tlie 

ffnited States gunboat Helena, Com-

t
iander W. T. Swinburne.

She turned out to be tlie Spanish 
earner Michael .lover, bound from New 

rleans for Barcelona, with a cargo 
^mounting to about 20,000 tons of cotton 

tnd staves.
: Tbe prize is estimated to value $400,- 

►00, her cargo alone being worth $130,- 

KX). She belonged to tlie Pinillo Line, 
Barcelona.

Tbe Helena did not sail with tlie fleet 
n Friday morning bat remained here 
itttil yesterday, when she steamed out

J supjwsed to be and ougl
4—No article of merchandise is contra-1 P081|<)ry for money, ll Mr. Bell’s charge 
ind unless transported bt'vond the ter-J 10 true tlie runners Bank of George- 

,f ., | town, Delaware, is not such a safe repos- 
If Mr. Bell’s charge be proved a 

malicious lie, Mr. Bell should be in tlie 
penitentary, his mental responsibility 
being first established.

Besides this remarkable charge affect
ing a leading bank of the State ot Dela
ware the Owner of The Sex was advised 
of another bank robbery involving an 
enormous sum of money, which occurred 
some four years ago. Fp to date nobody 
lias been punished for this crime.

The suppression of the facts in this sec
ond bank robbery, Mr. Bell’s charge and 
the notorious scandal following tbe rob
bery of the First National Bank of

- t
i

band unless transported beyond the ter
ritorial waters and jurisdiction <• 
neutral State, nor unless destined for an | 'tHLy- 
enemy’s port, or for an enemy’s use, or i 
for an enemy's ship upon tbe high seas, ! 

which belligerent ships are permitted to j 
police in search of an enemy’s ships and 
contraband of war.

3—Eacli belligerent government m 
competent to determine what it will 
treat asjcontrabaml. Its prescription of 
contraband articles is • conclusive, 
such prescription should be made in out
rageous disregard of international law or 
of treaty rights, neutral States affected 
may interpose.

.

Wafl

sue.
It is as much his duty to tbe public to 

prove iiis innocence, if iie can, as it is 
the duty of the owner of Tiie Sex to 
prove tlie truth of these charges.

It is proper to repeat here that these 
,, , , „ . charges have been made heretofore, and

... .. ... .... . . Dover, created a state ot affairs demand-1 •,.» aanin ni'i.te xnlelv t,. h... i,,„
bhc was cruising about 1-0 miles away LcUcs of Marque not Issued. i„g heroic action on the part of some- i the nraorious conditM 

a southwesterly direction when the Madkid, April 24.—A decree was pub- bociv. Delaware may be better brought to the
chad Jover, steering a southeasterly fished today stating: fhe situation to sum up, was this: attention of the decent people in the
use hove ill siolir enrlv tin's inmnina “rlist, the Government reserves lib- I nst—the blist National Bank of community, who are onuosed to dis. I
use hove m sight early this morning. UH t0 the qlu.sti-m of con| cou. Dover, Delaware, had been robbed by an bZstv in c-verv forn, ' P
B Helena fired a blank shot and the traband of war. I organized band in tlie sum of $107,000. j The 'onlv political signillcance
iniard instantly hove to. ‘ Second, Spain will not issue letters I •''ecmid—.lerome H Bell’s Sunday Star: nected ivitlrthis expose lies in the fart
Tie gunboat then put a prize crew of ?f marque, and will- treat all vessels j publicly printed a paragraph charging that it has taken dr will take out of tiie I
live marines, ail engineer and sixteen ladingJetters of marque issued by Amer-! >'I«’ I'armers Bank of t^orgetown, Dela-! ,K)lities of I »elaware a band of men who I
... , , ,, ■ , ica as pirates, ami not as privateers, "are, with bolding worthless paper, hftVe prostituted the Cumnmmvealtli and

e-jeckets on hoard the prize, under Spain will utilize a numerous luercan- ; upon which money laid been advanced I jt8 institutions to u degree bevomi esti- 
command of Ensign McClellan who tile fleet as auxiliary war ships and will t° Democratic votes during the past mate. ° *

1 witli him Ensigns Davis and Me- exercics the right or search, both by reg- te,'y.ears- . i Delaware politics are a stead
land The gunboat, convoyed tiie “lar an<l the auxiliary warships.” rhlr“'-Another national bank m l)e'a-. nostrils of decent people ev
.' gunuiat t nv jut me 1>0KX AlI p„|Nce, Hayti, April 24.— ! ware bad been robbed of upwards of I Outside of the State the ..................... H

fee into port. William F. Powell, the United States $-‘>,000 and the fact of the robbery con- [ general that the average Dtliwarean re-

riio Jover was bound from New Or- .Minister, bad a two hours’ conference sealed from the public from the dav of; gnrds the right to vote as an iuterest-
_ns for Barcelona via Havana. She had y esterday with the Minister for Foreign .tbe. robbery to this present writing, a bearing asset rather than a sacred frun-
ferevv of fifty men According to the Affairs, and received the assurance that a , I*™1 "f four';eai?i' . „ . chise. It has been publ.cally stated that

} , 8 . • ^cial order will be issued forbidding Fourth—Bank.robberies m Delaware : ,.Verv vrae in Delaware lias a price ticket
ureau veritas, tlie Miguel Jover, in I Haytians to supply coal to Spaniards at have become quite numerous. I on it".
nglisli the Micliuel Jover, Captain Bill, I at any of the ports of tlie Republic yes- Fifth—Many of tlie banks in Delaware | fn tfie most imitter-of-fnct way nevvs- 

a Spanish steamer which sailed from i W^day have been taking a 'nucli too active part pupers in and out of the State have pub-
ew Orleans on Anril 2'’ for Barcelona Rome, Apiil .4. In the ChnmlxT of in the_po ltics of the State. J lished paragraphs and colutiiiisaiid pages
ew rleans April -- lor l aicel >na. f I-Kepntiea the Minister for Foreign Affairs, Sixth—The po itiriil activity of cerium stating in the most unblushing wav the

■ She was formerly the lort Denison, is the Marquis A isconti-\enosta, said that fianks and the othcers thereof have been fuct, t hat this man or tiiat man or some
-Hvk rigged, is oi 2534 tons net register Italy had opened communications with * measure responsible for the most : other man bad bought tiie vote of this 
■d was built at Newcastle, England, the European powers relative to the steps outrageous political frauds that have ever „,an or that limn or some other man. 

itH,.,- ,., , ... . , jtobe taken to safeguard neutrals. He taken place in America. At. a recent election in \„... p,,uti..
I . 18 '7® kvt ° ‘ cl Ba °. g; I ad'led that while exchange of views was; The owner of The Sex, without respect; count v a force of armed men' assembled

42 feet 2 inches beam and is 20 feet i proceeding the United Stutes, of its own ! to party, friend or foe, and wit bout, fear j ftt, tfie Court House to see that (lie ores
'^Kiciics deep. (initiative, notified tbe Government of! °r favor, cainehito Delaware us a citizen | ent Sheriff of New Castle con litv was

he Bureau Veritas lias it that her Ilaly uf tbe ruleil tbo United States: on Getober I, 181b. At that time lie bad j counted in and another force of armed
, not a speaking acquaintance with a dozen me„ appeared there to see that he was 
I people in the State, and is today wholly i counted out. To cope with these tlie mi

the auxiliary cruiser St. Paul. In ail
If

lend to accept the challenge but I may 

meet the Spaniard on tlie deck 

gallant ship.”
MS
> 4. ■a. uuen

WILL JOIN THE RANKS.

Says ltev. J..I. Lyons, In Case His Set- ! Unknown Man Killed.
vices are Needed i'n tl.eDeftmsc An unknown white .mm was struck 

id' His Country, and killed by engine No. 13(1. at the
Rev. J. J. Lyons, vicar general of this | nU",VT.m 1,10 ,P" *

diocese, preaclied a sliort and patriotic ’ “•b,>‘lb,’nt-oi'h>ckycster(laymm'ii- 

serinon yesterday inorning in tlie Catl.e-i .. .. ,
dral to tlie members of bis congregation He was a young nmn, about -i

The services opened at K.lil) o’cl.wk aP"am},lf n,'ut appearance, and was

will, tbe celebration of mass and at its Ii'1 .i a9„'T eg "a“ sllol1t'rconclusion Father Lvoiis t.sik lor his I l l“ tbe “ther. lie had twenty cents,
subject: “Be Fpright, Faithful and Hum- 2,H|C."b toba''n .
blp.” 8ftlVtttloii Army War Cry m

pockelH.
His right arm was cut. completely off, 

and from all appearances the wheels of 
the engine had passed over his body. 
Coroner Chandler was notified and took 
charge of the body, and will bold an in
quest today.

;dj crai-

vears

in the
IT whe re.

and a
bis

During bis remarks Father Lyons 
spoke it tlie Muinc disaster; of the’pre
sent war between the Fnited States nnd 
Spain and admonished the entire con
gregation to pray for the success of 
America in the 
inorning.

lie also said that in case his services 
were required, he would lie among the 
first to respond to the call of Ins country 
and light uiidee the stars and stripes a's 
long as life lasted.

: | &
ii
ii

present crisis, everya|

Work Nearly Completed.
The paving of Pennsylvania f 

between Dupont street and Grant avenue 
will be completed this 
the gas and water pipes are down and 
the proper sewer connections have been 
made.

The work was done under the super
vision of Chief Engineer Wilson of the 
City Surveying Department.

avenue

week. All of

Tlie quarterly meeting of the Trustees 
of the Poor will In- held al the almshouse 
next \\ ednesday, when contracts for sup
plies for the succeeding quarter will be 
uwardtfc

ters ar: tlie Einpresa Transatlantic* Continued on Page Two. ; '
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